
gets 

Class 0\f 1961 has dedicated the 
yearbook to Charles. J. Shaw, 
steward. Helen Kolakowsky, edi
tor, revealed the dedicatee and 
read the dedicatiotiJJ at \senior chap~ 
el May 30. 

The dedication follows: "This is 
a tribute to the performance 
cheerfully and faithfully done 
since DeCiejlllbe.r 10, 1951. The 
energy line of the college would 

Charle:s J. Shaw 

be endangered, the social func
tions would lose their table beau
ty and charm without his guid.ing 
prese:noe. 

cont. on pa1g:e 4 col. 3 

Susan Rees .. 
WinS awa:rd 
·far pia1no 

Sus:an Rees of Reading, Pa., is 
the recipient o\f the piooo accom
panist scholarship for 1961-62 an
nounces Dr. Edward W. Seay, 
president. 

The grant of $1,250 is for a 

Susan Rees 

two-year pelfiod. The holder of 
the scholarship serves as acco~ 
panist for the Centenary Singers 
and the other campus musical 

cont. on pag1e 4 col. 5 

mentioned 
In competition with four-year 

colleges .and universities, Spil
led Ink received honorable 
mention in a contest s.pcm
sored by the Middle Atlantic 
Council of the American News
paper Guild. 

Temple University won the 
contest; Lehigh University 
placed second and Princeton 
University third. 

In addition to Centenary, 
honorable mention went to 
Rutgers University and the 
University of Pennsylvania. 

The contest wa~s for the be&t; 
writing, makeup, editirig, and 
advertising layout. More . .than 
200 newspapers were in the 
competition; 
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Presi 

II 
Presidelllt and Mrs. Edward W. 

Seay will honor the graduating 
class with a reception wrud ball 
Friday, June 9, at 8:30 p. m. 

At the ootruclusion of the recep
tion on south campus, the seat
ing ,o!f guests by Phi Iota,, and the 
proce:ss.ional of the queen· and heir 
court - the Dance Club, directed 
by Mrs. Linda Lion (modoonJ 
dance), and the Centenary Sing
ers, conducted by George Gansz 
(choral and ins.trumental direct
or), will entertain. 

President Seay then will crown 
the queen of the President's Ball. 
CanJdidates 'are Lois Arvidson, 
Elizabeth Carpenter, Judy Cor
bett, Donna Dopson, Kristen Os
tergard, and Sally Swan. Five year 
old Patricia Orr, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Orr (dean Q!f 

the cha~pel), will be crown bearer. 
The ball will begin at 10 p. m. 

in Reeves Student UnioDJ with 
music by Phil Malen and his or
chestra. The t>·resident's · supper 
will be served from 11 to 12:30. 

In case o1,f rain, the reception 
and co'l'onation t~e place in 
Reeves. 

Class 
June 

Class Day. will take place Fri
day, Junie 9, 'at 4 p. m. iru Whit
ney Chapeil. 

Nancy Nash, '61 class president, 
will give the welcoming address 
and the presentation of the class 
gift. Judith Catino, vice-p:vesident, 
will read the class his~ory. 

Dr. Edward W. Seay, president 
of the college, and Miss Margaret 
Ifi.giht, dean of the college, will 
present some of the prizes amid 
hooors. 

SelllJiors will march to the class 
hymn, "Rejoice Ye Pure in Heart," 
and will recess with the "Triu~ 
phal March" by Ve'l'di. 

Coming Events 
Jun·e 

8 Final examination's end 
9 ·Class D·ay 

President's Rec,eption, and 
Ball,. honoring the senior 
class 

10 Commencement 

N~crma1n Gra~yson 

church education 
W. Scott Kooser of Hollis, N. Y., 

announces the eng,agement of his 
daughter, Jeoonette DeiTurck ~OiO· 
ser, to W. Norman Gray•son of 
Hackettstown. 

Miss Kooser is the daughter of 
the late Mrs. Kooser. She is a 
graduate of Mount Holyoke Coi
lege and a meiJllber of the Mount 
Holyoke Alumnae Club Ojf North
ern New Jersey. 

She was formerly director of 
Christian education at Old First 
Presbyterian Church in Newark. 
At presenlt she is the divector· of 
Christian education at the Meth
odist Church in Madison. 

Mr. Grayson, soo of Mrs. James 
Grruyson and the late Mr. Grayson, 
is a graduate of Columbia Univer
sity and Juillard Schooil. of Music. 
He is chairman of the fine arts 
div~sd.on at Cellltenary College for 
W omoo in Hackettstown arud organ
ist and choir mastler ·at the Meth
odist Church in Madison. 

Student travels 
to Sweden as 
junior ambassador 

BarbaTa Gould '62, will repre
sent the col.lege, in the Experiment 
in linlternationai Living'. She will 
spend fue summer in Sweden. 

Barbara's selection was based o~ 
initiative, linguistic ability, per
sonal integ:rity, and ac'ad:emic 
standing. She will repr.esent the 
college !for six weeks and will live 
with a Swedish family. 

Experiment in Internation!lll Liv
ing, an agency concerned with stu
dent 'eiXchange, is concerned with 
too problem of peaceful co-exist
ence. Student activities sponsored 
the participation of the college in 
the projec<t. · Guild and Phi Theta 
Kapp:a helped Student Activities in 
raising funds. -
Selection commit~ees 

Student Activities, Dcr. Edward 
W. Seay (president oil' the college), 
Miss Margaret Hight (dean of the 
college), Miss Mary Bigelow (die1an 
of resridwce), anld the faculty se
lected the country. Mrs. Marcy 
Anderson (student activities), Miss 
Bigelow, Mrs. Theodora Benfield 
(South Hall residence counselor), 
Miss Phyllis Forbes (history), 
Miss Hight, Miss Elizabeth Shi
mer (radio-TV head), and Miss 
Alexandria Spence (practical and 
applied arts chairman) composed 
the committe.e which selected 
BarbaTa as the participant. 

W. Norman Gra.yson 

At the eigh!ty-sixth commence
ment, Dr. J. Edgar Washabaugh, 
president of the board of trus
tees, will confer the degree of as
sociate in arts upon 227 members 
of the class of 1961 in Reeves 
Student Union Saturday, June 10, 
at 11 a. m. Dr. Edward W. Seay, 
presidenlt of the coUege, will pve
sent the candidates for degrees. 

Dr. D. Els,ton Trueblood, pvofes
sor of philosophy, Earlham Col
lege, Ind., will deliver the address, 
"Wanted: An Academic Revolu
tion." Prel<i:ident Seay and Miss 
Margaret E. Hight, dean of ·the 
college, will announce recipients 
of prizes :n!ot awarded Class Day. 
WNTI, :campus FM station, will 
broadcast the exercises. 

Ai£ter the spring me1eting of the 
board of trustees Saturday morn
ing, members of the graduating] 
class, faculty, anid truste•es in full 
aoa~demic regalia will gather on 
south campus for the traditional 
priolcession through the rose arbor 
'ilo Reeves whe['e relatives and 
friends will await the ceremony. 
Order of procession 

Dr. H. Graham DuBois (Eng
lish), marshal of the faculty, will 
lead the march, followed by flag 
bearers Janet Stolarz, president of 
Student Court, and Nancy Reiff, 
president of Studemt Council. 

Presiden>tl Seay, Dr. Trueiblood, 
Dr. Washabaugh, Dean Hight, Miss 
Mary D. Bigelow, dean of resi
dence, and the Rev. William Orr, 
d~aJill otfl the chapel, will be next 
in the processton. 

Following will be the board of 
trustees, the faculty, and the class 
of 1961. 

After the seniors have entered 
Reeves, 11he audieiillce will sing 
"God oil' Our Fathers." FoHowing 
a praY'ell' by Mr. Orr, President 
Seay will introduce Dr. Trueblood, 
the speaker. 

Next President Seay will pre
sent the candidates for die~ees, 

which Dr. WashiaJbaugh will con
fer with the assistance of Deans 
Hight and Bigelow. 

:Following the presentation Miss 
Grace Lewis, president of the 
Alumni Association, will welcome 
the glra,duates into the association. 
Present awards 

President Seay and Dean Hight 
will then present four awards: 
First Hono['s Award for general 

Dr. D.. EHon. Trueblo•od 

excellence; Trevorrow Prize for 
faithful performanc,e in an impor
tant o:ljfice; Welsh Plfize for excel
lent scholarship, and Code of 
Honor, Everett K. Johnson Prize 
to the student who has done the 
most to promote the code of honor. 

With conclus[on oil' the al:m:a 
mater, Mr. Orr will give the bene
diction, a111d the class of 1961 will 
march out to fue rec·essional, "The 
March of the Priests." 
Writes 18 books 

In additio:n to his professorship 
at Earlham Colle,ge, Dr. Trueblood 
has lectured on many campus'es 
here and abroad and has written 
18 booiks in his field of major in
terest, the philosophy of religion
the late1st being "Philosophy of 
Religion," "The Yoke of Christ," 
"The Idea of a CoHege," and 
"Confronting Chris:t." He edited 
the "Friend" magazine (1935-46) 
and was chief ojf religious infor
mation, U. S. Informatton Agen
cy, and adviser to Voice of Amell."
ica (1954-1955). 

He is a member of the boards 
of Church Peace Union amid Wil
liam Pem Collelge, pres·ident of 
Yokefellow Associates. He has 
served as chruirman of the Friends 
World Committee for Consultation 
(1947-52) and was clerk of the 
India111a Y e a r l y Meeting o f 
Friends (1956-60). 

c•ont. on pa,ge 4 col. 5 

AIRliNES FlAGSHIP FlEET ADMIRAl - Dr. Edward W. Seay 
(left), president of the colleg.e, receives a plaque de!i.ignating him 

an admira·l of the Fla.g•shi·p Fleet, Amer·ican. a·irlines. Frederick G. 
Stehman (rigiht), pre1sident of the Wa·rren Trave·l Service of Hacketts· 
town, presen.ts the citation tha't reads - "In, recognition o.f his co•n· 
sistent and mel"itorious service a.nd for his ma,ny c·ontr·ibutions to the 
development of a1ir tra.nsp()rtation as a public Selnfice and as a basic 
element of air power.'' 
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Transfer student 
ny activities 

By Janet Kip·p 

If you had to do it all over ;again, 
would you choos1e Centenary as 
your alma mater? The answer is a 
big yes from Ann Caml Chmiel, a 
transfer from St. Joseph's Colllege 
in Maryland. Ann's home is Roselle 
Park. 

Shel graduated from high school 
in 1958 ;aJnd entered St. Joseph's 
that September. She realized dur
ing her year there tl:ualt four yeru-s 
of intense study was not for her 
and that she would rather go to a 
two,.year S'cbool and take a liberal 
arts - secretarial combination t'O 
broadein her cultural background 
and still pre,pare her for an oc
cupation. The accessibility to her 
home along with all the fine re-

. ports she received from heir fello·w 
high school friends about the CJOl
lege spurred her on to apply for 
admission here. 
Wo,rkst fo·r a yea~r 

However, before entering last 
September as a senior, Ann worked 
for a year at the Standard Oil Com
pany. A matl:uemllltic~aln, she worked 
minor calculations for the ,engin
eers there. 

She claims that it was a little 
strange entering school again after 
being out in business working with 
adults. But it was not at ;aJlldifficult 
for her to beJcome adapted to her 
new environment. She was im
mediately accepted ,a1s a fellow sen
ior, a 1s1orodty member of DiokosiO
phian, and a memb€ir' of the varsity 
and intramural basketball teams. 

Tennis is· another sport in which 
she actively participates. She also 
plays at the Elmora Country Club 
ait home. Golf is another pastime 
but one in which she says she 
playr51 more "at." 

Altl:uoUjg!h Ann likes to ice skate, 
she had a falling in mishap this 
winter; but now she looks back on 
it with a chuckle. For several 
weeks she Wlelnt to classes in the 
snow in her big fuzzy bunny slipp
ers to try to ease the pain of a case 
of frostbite which she had con
tracted during the skating episode 
at Budd Lake. 
~ali,nts comedy 

As for other hobbies, Ann is 
talented in brush work. She dabbles 

Ann Carol Chmiel 
in paints but claims she's done 
nothing "earth shaking." Comedy is 
her main line of expression and 
contemporary characters are her 
favorites. Although Ann has had 
portrait lessons, she doesn't take 
the1m too sericusly but uses the 
knowledge she gained to, do casrual 
caricatures "just for amusement." 

Ann is an avid reader of best
selling novels. Asked if she had a 
special preference. "Gift from the 
Sea" is it. Why? "Becaue its philo
sophy is so good: that a woman 
slhould take time out ence in a: 
while to think things out awa,y from 
the rush of everyday life." 

As the food seems to he quite 
enlarging here, she was asked 
whether she noticed any markield 
difference in the tape measure. 
"Not as yet," she said, "but the sec
ond helpiil!gs which we weren't 
allowed at St. Joseph's could be 
having an effect, although it doesn't 
sha,w yet. She spends much of her 
money in the grill and keeps telling 
herself that -a course in consumer 
education would be of great vatlue 
to her in budgeting her money. 

Asked if anything here did dis
appoint heir a little in comparison 
to St. Joseph's, she suggested that 
more social!. life should take place 
en campus rather than off so as to 
produce more unity within the stud
ent body. 

Plaids, burlap, denim 
g1ve un1que flair to 

color 
fashion 

by lois Monta,na 

Summer arrived in all its glory, 
anid thel crisp frocks that are float
ing about the pretty misses are 
bright and g,ay. Whether they are 
delicate, bl'lelezy cottons in soft 
pastel colors, or breathtald.n;m 
splashes of bright prints, they are 
suveJy a refreshing sight after the 
long wiln!tler. 

Plaids are quite popular along 
with large stripes and tiny cheiCks. 
For the really big) news it's white,! 
white! white!, that refreshimlg 
color that siQ well accentua>tes the 
golden tan or de[icate pink, which
ever one may he. Slacks, shorts, 
or pedal pushers with loose flashy 
tops ;are the perfect setting focr 
those picnics or ~or co;verups at 
beach partie1s. Oh! If anyon\e has 
access to large burlap potato or 
flour sacks, don't throw them out! 
Burlap is about the biggest fabric 
thalt' s going to he seen this sum
mer; whether it's in its natural 
coiocr or dyed some vibrant shade, 
almost everyone will have some
thing made out of burlap. Running 
a closlel second is denim cloth, also m various colors, but still leading 

with the medium blue tliat we are 
most familiar with. 

S1a1ndals and sneakers are the 
bi;ggest at h!ome or be:ach shoe 
news, and if o1111e pre:fel.'s sneakelrs 
he'll really be living in style be
cause they're making them in 
many colors and e~etn stripes, 
plaids, and madras to go with a[l 
outfits. 
Reminder 

With this bright summer sun, 
those of you who are suru wo;rship
pers should remember a few im
portant thiiljgs: 1) To ,pre;vent your 
skin from burning and drying out, 
u.s'e a protective :.lotion be:ilocre and 
after sun baths. 2) roe1ep a s1carf 
or hat haind:y to prrevent your hair 
from drying out. 3) Don't try to 
bec:ome a golden beauty in one 
day or a burnt lobster may he the 
result. 4) Protect your eyes with 
sunglas1ses. 

To go along with these tans 
many companies are making light
er finish liquid m:ake•ups in con
venient plastic tubes. Eye shadow 
is also coming in: a pressed pow
der to brush on, and Jfor luscious 
lips and: glistening nails pinik and 
orange are the formula. 

CAl WINS THE lADY - lnte,rso,ror'ity Tro,phy Contest sp~e,a.kers are firsll' ro,w, from left, Sherry Dixon 
(Cal) who re,ad Gail Mille,r's "The So,urces of love," The laidy, Erica Dickson (Cal) who read Joan 
Sandfo·rt's1 "Flames in the Ashes." Sec,oncl row, from left, Celinda, Hardy (Peith) read leanor·e, lllis' "Sand 
a1nd Surf," Rosalie Millburn read her own selection "The Stone/' Sandra Donham read Elisa lynch's 
"The Old-Fa1shioned lady," and Pene:lo,pe Foster read linda Sno,w's "The Desert." Fin,a;l point score 
- 'Calliloglan 1001, Peithos;ophian 887, Diokos;ophian 856. The contest took p1lace in Whit!ney chapel 
May 11 at 10 a.m . 

facts 
by Barbara, Walker 

Kee;ping Ce,IJJtenary's monetary 
fam~ in top shape is Paul Gardner, 
the bursar. Through the teller's 
cage I was able to get <l'IJJ inside 
story on a man and his work, 
handling the most desirable of ob
jects, money. 

Mr. Gardner attende!d high 
schonl in Phillipsburg amid Church
man's Business CoUege in Easton, 
Pa. Before his appointmen~ as 
bursar in June 1948, he worked for 
the Phillipsburg Trust Oompany of 
Phillipsburg. Desiring work in the 
same field, anid wishing to have 
contact with young;e:r people as 
well, Mr. Gardner decided to come 
to OffiltenaiJ:'y. 

When asked about the type ojf 
personal contacts he had with the 
students, Mr. Gardne'r laughed and 
rather subtly stated that most of 
the contacts he had made and even 
had retainied ~ere with those stu
dents who were lat'ene'·in paying 
b i ll s, unintentionally ca1shing 
checks 10IIli an exhausted account 
and drawing the bottom out of 
their bookstore allowance. 

During vacations Mr. Gardner, 
his wife, and their daughter Pat, 
tour the United States and Canada 
(as far north as Nova Scotia) by 
car. Clearwatecr, Fla., was th.e spot 
of last year's vacation preceded by 

Paul Ga,rdner 

Quebec, Canada. Their prime in
terest of these trips is iru ~the hist
o:rical spots that dot the route of 
each one. 

Their proximity to New York 
presents many opporlUillities to see 
plays :and musicals. 
Active in c·ommunity 

An :active 'citizen, Mr. Gardner 
manages the position of treasurer 
of the Trinity Methodist Church 
School; he is also a membecr of 
the official board and of the se
llllio:r church choir. He serves on 

the Hackettsto,w1111 board of educa
tion. 

In addition to these activities, 
Mr. Gardner enjoys swimming and 
boaltill!§ and counts himself as one 
of the moSit avid speiCtators o~ 
football, both on te[evision and 
locally at the HackettstoMnn High 
School wherre his daughter is in 
the band. 

The Gardner family lives at 403 
Church St., in view of the Cen
tenary tower. 

YOUR STRAND THEATRE cor
dially invites you to s. the I~ 
pic:twes h~re in Hadu~ttstown tht~ 

same time they hit N. Y. C. And 
at your special CCW admiuion 
prlc:el See your bu·lletin board! 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

Wright & Ditson 
462 Boylston Street 
~ 16, Musach111MUI 

WARREN 

AIIIU.INII!$ • TOUIU 
STIIi!AM!IHIPll 

BUSI.INU 
HOTI!U 

No Charge For 
Our S.rv~ 

201 Main StnN~t 
TOWN 

GArden 5-5141 

Capta,ln's Chair 

Desk Chair 

- $29.5@ 

$19.00 

~de of srordy northern yellow 
birch, finished in hand-rubbed 
black with gold trim and m1•l• 
W"!Nl, these chain can be or~ 
through tl. college bookstore. 

Send your oi"der and check to 
Mr. J. Edwin H1uey, BoobtoN 
M&nepr, Centemry Coli~ few 
Women, Hadc:ettstowne N. J. Thill 
main will be shi,ppcKI to you .. 
roctly frnm tl. fadory in Ganlo 
ner, Mass., shipping charges de 
I@Ct. 

Centenary Col" 

lege for Womea 

seal applied tG 

the back of chm. 

SHOP AT KNAPP'S 

and save 

Engraved College 

59c 
Stationery 

pkg. 

Yellow Typing Paper 79c ream 

White Typing Paper $1.50 ream 

Full Line Hallmark Christmas Cards 

Same Day Personalizing Service 



niature high spi.rits 
pattern lif·e after l·ea~d~e~r 

ficulty was that the new company 
was all N eg1101, and Mrs. B was re
sponsible for them in Texas! The 
post commander declided that ffiw. 
should try to oriem her other wo,_ 
men and that no N e,gwo waJs to be 
assig;ned Uiil(l.ess she had been re
quested. This meant: that she had 
to seill the departments conc1erned 
on :the idea of Negro womern sol
diers working with white army 
and civiliaDJ perstolnnel. All con
cerned were apprehern,sive, but 
",e.verYOille was wonderful!" ThiEl( 
troops arrived without any unplea
sant incidents. ,_l'hey were all 
quickly ass1igned, and there wer'e 
more requests made than could 
be. filled. 

Cen-te-na-ry, 
Centemlary,, Centem.rury, 
The best nursery school in the 
land ... 

Beaming little voices of four 
year olds rise to crescendo, 
vibrating the schoolroom walls 
and echoing down the hall: 

Where are all the children 
As happy as can be? 
Cen-te~m-ry. 

As director of the nursery 
school Mrs. Lois Backenstoss, as
sisted by practice teachers, is in 
cbrarg;e of the miniature high 
spirits. 

And "Centenary," their alma ma
ter, is the children's favorite sorng. 
Mrs. Backenstoss related: "We fre• 
quen11ly use the song when goi[!Jg 
someplace like the playground. 
Last Halloween when we were 
marching through the Seay Ad
ministration Building and singi111g; 
'Cen-te'-IIlta-ry' am the top of our 
lungs, we passed some students. 
One turned to the others and said, 
'They certainly do indoCitrinate 
them early around he11er.' " 

Mrs. B, as she is most frequent
ly addre.gsed, and Dr. B (R. El
wood Backenstoss, foreign lan!gU-
3!gjes) came to Centenary in 1954. 
Silnice then they hiaJVe also helpejd 
carry the red and white banner of 
Cal Sorority as co-advisers. 

Majoring in education, Mrs. B 
received her B.A. (from the Uni
;rersity of Kentucky and majoring 
m curriculum and supervis:ion, hew 
M. Ed. fl'om the Teachers College 
of Columbia University. 

Previous to Ceiilltenary s h e 
taught rat Temple University. She 
was assistant to the dean of the 
university's Community CoUege 
and Te~eh.nical Institute. Through 
this experience she sees no reason 

TUSSY 

S nts 
WITH 4 FRAGRANT 
FAVORITES PLUS 

NEw Enchante! 

, 
$ 

Hello, Summer! The most de· 
lightful way to keep your sum
mer gay is to drench .yourself 
in cool-sweetTussyfragrances. 
You'll find a bouquet of five 
scents-new Enchante, Contra· 
band, Flamingo, Ovation and 
Safari. AU in a variety of sum
mer's most-wanted toiletries 
••. all in an array of ·gift· 
pretty new packages! 

Drug Store 
LIGGETT · REXALL AGENCY 

149 Main Street 
Hackettstown 

for a student to be afraid of a 
large university; ·there w e r e 
around 25,000 at 'l1elmple. 

Am!d here it was that she met 
her husband, who was also on the 
faculty. 
Commands WACS 

Lexington, Ky., is called home, 
but Mrs. B has lived and worked 
in three sections of t'he oountry. 
One of rthe most "ch:alleng~rug and 
exciting" thilnjgs that she has e:x:
perierneed in a Wo·rk situation hap
pened wh.i1e she was in the Army. 
Stationed at Fort Sam Houston in 
San Al11tolllJ.i.o, Tex., she was the 
commander of two WAC compa
nies. She reealls 0111Je instance 
when she was notified that an
other CO!lllJ?'any would ·be sent to 
Fort Sam Houston. This was fine 
since on a large post there is al
ways a lack of good oi!fice per
sonnel, so many civilians a11e also 
used. Mrs. B said that this might 
seem to be a s~mple classrification 
and assignment duty, but the dif-

Mrs. lois Backenstoss 

0 HRIC 
LO ERS 

Phone 

GArden 5-3533 

Mrs. B commented that she lik
ed tlo remember this :ilncidimt be
cause "it tenids to restore my faith 
in human nature when I read 
about about SIOme of the mcidents 
which a'11e happerning in the South 
today.'' 

Concerning her approach to 
te:ach~ng, Mrs. Backens1Jo.gs be· 
lieves that every person in the 
p!'ofes1sion should attempt to meet 
the basic needs, as near as pos
sible, of those she is working with. 
She also feels that a harmonious 
artmosphere is the responsibility of 
the experieneed; the inexperienc
ed learn by emulating the tech
niques of the experieruced. She 
believes that every teacher is re· 
sponsible !for his students' guid
ance and for givilll!ll them 1enough 
eo!ll.fidence in thems1elves so that 

· they will not be afraid to assume 
respornsibility and to acceprt mis:. 
1Jaikes as a learn~ng process. She 
the111J add!ed that this fereling of 
adequacy and respect for them
selves will make them want, not 
fear, to continue to develop, in1lo 
the kind of adults that they would 
like to become\. 
Appreciates beauty 

Mrs. B, at the invitation of Hack 
and Spilled Ink, was a Glamour 
OofiJI1;est judge. She does "like 
clothes very much.'' She prefers 
simple lines-, unusual fabrics.. "I 
also liket muted colors ra;tJher tharu 
pure ones," she ad(Led. "I adore 
jewelry - real jewelry, costume 
jeweil.ry, and I don't mind its being 
heavy and chunky.'' Leaning to• 
ward knits, she would have more 
(but who can ,afford thietm?). Sew
i:ngJ she enjoys but insists she's 
still tryilllig to learn how. 

She is a bookworm. Her former 
neighbors, the SrtJefan Georg:es om 
Grand Avenue, say they have trou
ble kie!eping their books dusted 
since the Bs moved to Hatchery 
Road. 

This event took place: last spring 
when the Bs moved to their mod
ern house with a memorable view. 
HEl!l'e the mutual Backenstoss' hob-

1 53 Main Street Hackettstown, New J eney 

Women's and misses' wearing apparel 

omplete 
acation ardro e 

Come in and see 

Our new and exciting styles 

For the discerning college girl 

Dresses 
Sportswear 
Match mates 
Swimsuits 

Coats and jackets . 
Blouses 
Lingerie 
Bermudas 

Accessories 

Charge accounts encouraged with Written cornsetDit of paroots 
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f,'NE ARTS R!=CITAL was per.formed in the radio thea:ter May 8' at 
8.15 p.m. Sen1or Amy Worthmgto·n, soloist, thanks Mrs. Marrg,a.r·et 
Scott for her he·lp as teacher and piano accompa:n:ist. 

scar 
closes 

ilde's play 
theater year 

by Barbara Walke•r 

Final play of the se1ason-"The 
Importance of Being ElaJrn.es:t," a 
satirical English play by Oscar 
Wilda--played off May 10-13 in the 
Little Theater. 

The p1a(Y is without a definite 
plot, relying inste1ad upon a case 
of mistaken identity. All parts 
were equal in length with no given 
lead, but one of the unmistakable 
stealers was Betty Sue Cohen who 
p1a1Yed Lady Bracknell. From the 
minute this domineering, hawklike 
Lady B. walked on stage to the end 
of her spEiaking part, she captured 
the ,aJudience and manipulated most 
of the laughs. at her command. Very 
few times did she fail to get a 
response:, and at the1 end of the 
first act she received an ovation. 

The pLaiY was slow moving 
throughout the first two acts due 
not to the inability of the cast, but 

bies of ·auctions, antiques, re)fint
ishing came into play to human~e 
the stark modernity orf the interior 
- with its two-sided fireplace and 
glass wall. The old and the new 
have fused into a sophisticated 
subtLety of muted blues and 
greens. 

In the kitchen shining with cop• 
per treasures, she can expres1s an. 
other love - cooking. Very often 
the aroma is eocotic - oriental in 
particular. But Mrs. B has a keen 
instinct for cutting a caloriel. mn~ 
ner guests (another keen enjoy
ment) attest to the delicious but 
unrounding fare. 

What doesn't this lady like? 
Snow. 

le 
French • AmericaD 

Cuisine 

Hotel .. Restaurant 

Swimming Pool 

Budd Lake, New JersetJ 

to the inactive material with which 
th~y had to work. Even the batting 
eyes of Gwenowlyn Fairfax (Sherry 
Dixon) and the padre hat of Dr. 
Chausible (Curtis Canfield) couldn't 
enrapture the audience to the point 
of a corughlessl silence. 
Third ad hit 

The third act resolved most of 
these faults and proved to be the 
best of the play so far as l'esolu
tion and humerous incidents were 
concerned. All the acting involved 
w:as equal to or better than most 
plays on this lev;eJ. Each part 
brought out the great potential of 
the actors and actress1es. 
~he costumes wer~ coJ.odul, ex

actmg, and blended mto the mood 
of the set, designed by Pt!liul Leon
ard (technical head), with. a flair 
and verve to the backdrop of the 
artifical theat€11' na1tur•e of the pro• 
duction. 

Other east members were "Alger
non Moncrief£,'' William One,al· 
"John Worthington," Fletcher Co~e:. 
man," "Cecily Gardew," Anne1 Hall; 
"Lane," Bill Schmitz; " M. S. Merri
man," Nancy Baker; "Miss Prism" 
Elaine Kern. ' 

This play marks the end of a 
Centen~y career for two faculty; 
John Fisher, head of drama, and 
Mr. Leornaxd. 

If you like Helen Macinnes' 
books, you will ceTtainly enjoy 
"Decision at Delphi" as she weaves 
her plot 'around the political back
ground o(f Greece. The story 
makes very exciting reading that 
carries you page by page until the 
very end of the book and keeps 
you guessing as to just how the 
hero and heroine will solve their 
problems. 

S irley's 
Yarn Shoppe 

807 High Street 
(Across from M & M's) 

Yarn Gifts 
Free ilns1lruetions in 

knitting and crocheting 

phone GA 5-3201 
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INTERSOR:ORITY TROPHY CONTEST ENTERTAINERS were stude.nil:s 
from Mrs. Rheta Georgefs speech classes. FN!m left, Midori Aoki, 
"What Hiawatha, Probably Did" (George Strong), Melinda Au,stin, 
"Enthusiasm" (RoHo Tallcott), and Kumiko Ishii, "Pet Hate" (Eva 
Qu,inlin). The co,ntest was in Whitney cha,pe,J May 11 at 10 a.m. 

CLASS OF '63 PREREGISTRATION- Lewis T. Parrish {left), bio,Jo,gy 
and natural science, P'repa,res a tentative pNigram of study fo,r Lola 
Forrest (c,enrter) of Chatham, N. J., at the P'reregis,ITaticm conference 
in Reeves Student Union Ma1y 6. Lola,'s mother, Lillian,, watches. 

# Faculty and Staff 
* Seniors 

June S 
Lynne Beverly 

* Letitia Lacava 
June 9 

Roberta BoruiS 
Judith Chia,pman 

June, 10 
Kathryn Gleason 
Gail Marran 

* Loretta Neuberger 
* Nancy Wiseman 

June 11 
# Adam Dowbrowolski 
* Elizabeth Salter 

June 12 
* Jo Ann Hack 

Sandra Grant 
* Margaret Reed 
'' Georgia Roberts 

Jun,:;! 14 

* Elizabeth Garretson 
Patrida Anne Hall 

# Ida Osmun 
June 15 

* Ann Pentecost 
Mary Louise Schnackel 

June 16 
Barbara Elliot 

June 17 

* Anne Layman 

Barbara Snaknis 
June 18 

Patricia Kenville 
Gail Milleil' 

* Frances Nikola 
# Helen Parks 

June 20 
Barbamt Clark 
Louise Durbin 
Susan Tamarin 

Jun,e 21 

Constance Bowen 
Ellen J o Diamondstone 
Susan McCune 

June 22 
* Susan Pollack 

# Eda Williams 
June 24 

Patricia Hadley 
Mary Lord 
Carol Peters,on 
# Henry Schn1idt 

Ju,ne 25 

Carol Demuth 
''' Victoria Hopkins 
* Carol King 

June 26 
* Priscilla Forster 

June 27 
Cynthia Drury 

# Howard Knapp 
cont. on page 6 col. 

Dedication 
cont. from pa.ge 1 cot 1 

"Yearbook '61, is dedicated to 
the man in the white steward's 
jacket - symbolic of artistry and 
efficiency in man<l!ging the Cen
tenary lifelilrue~Charles J. Shaw." 

In addition to the l'le,vealing of 
the dedicatee, the editor read the 
president's message anld explained 
the theme. She pres.ent:ed the first 
copy to President Edward W. Seay. 
fuU c1overag,e 

Mr. Shaw's job covers ervery
thing from buying and plannin!g 
meals to hiring and firing. He also 
adds a personal touch to such ex
tracurricular activities as parties 
and teas. 
Starts yovng 

He was borrn in West Berlin. N. 
J. Immediate~y after graduattoo 
(from high schoo~ he started to 
work, being introduced to kitchen 
SUPiervision by his uncle who owns 
a hotel. For ten years he worked 
in the . cuis:ine of a Long Isl'anld 
hotel near W1est Hampton. After 
that he spent eight wtnrters doiTII!?) 
the same type of work at the Pine 
Needies Hortei near Southern Pines, 
N. C. Mr. Shaw joined th1e Army 
for three years and the,ru re-enter
ed hotel work at Buck Hills Falls, 
Pa. 
En,jo,ys college 

Ten years ago Mr. Shaw be
came a member of the Oentenary 
family. He firmly admits he finds 
CCW much more satisfactory thaJnl 
the rush of hotel work he had 
done previously. He says he thor
oughly enjoys his congenial super
vi:sors and co,.workers at the col
le,ge. 

The kitchen routine has ups amid 
doWIM, lwwever Mr. Shaw tells 
about tlhe time he :ordred rib roast 
from two companies in New York 
for Mond:ay shipment. On Tues. 
day, since the boxes of meat 
hadn't come, Mr. Shaw called New 
York.· The ribs were lost! By 
Wednesday one shipment was trac
ed to Hoboikem1. The same day a 
quarter of the otller shipment ar
riveid. Thursday morning the pre's
ident of 1:Jhe !Jlirst company drove 
his delivery to CCW in his own 
car ,while one of the cooks drove 
to Dover for the rest. 

His hobbies imiClude goilf and 
traveling. He says golf is his fav
orite and he p~ays often. 
Staffs 

Hellen Koiakowsky, editor; Bar
bara Barkwill, literary editor; 
Bette Janie Crevel.ing, art editor; 
Lois Ch:ristenBon, co-art editor, 
and Anita Catling, business man
ager, comprise the 1961 staff. 

Next Y1ear's editor will be . Nan
cy Skiiruner, with Barbara Gould as 
literary editor and Suzanne Reg
ner as business manager. The po
sition of art editor will be com
petitive. Kumiko Ishii and Carol 

THORP'S 

Stationery Store 

139 Main St. 

Books 

Fountain Pens 

Gibson Greeting 
Cards 

Eaton
1 
s Stationery 

Magazines 

Stationery Items 

bs, school 
welcome seniors 

by Kay Blo,ch 

While freshmen are pondering 
tihledr chances for a summer Vla\Ca
tion or employment, seniors al'le 
turning their thoughts to the more 
importalllt aspect of a permanent 
job or joining a new alma mater. 

Among the more exci'tli.ngi plans 
are JaDiine Thomas' arrangements 
to visit Europ1e and Bombay dur
ing the ~coming summer before re
turnillllg to the States to continue 
her studies at Ka11Jharine Gibbs in 
Boston. Jlo Ann Hack is another 
fortunate selnJi.or who will be tra
veling abroad during the summer. 
To trander · 

Among thos1e, transfer studellllts 
who will enter t:heir final phase of 
schooling next fall are Susan By
ron, whose plans point to North
western; Leanore Ellis, who will 
be in training at the Washington 
School for Secretaries; Alice Gibi
son, who will become an Upsala 
coeid; Janilce Auer, whose home 
will be Penn Stalte Uinli.versity, and 
Kaitherine Appel, who will also 
become a Katharine Gibbs student. 

In the more dramatic fields, 
Sherry Dixon will study at the 
Cornlllecticut School of Dance dur
ing the summelr, and Amy Jane 
Worthingtolfll will become a stu
delllt at Southern Methodist Uni
versity to study voice next fall. 
To marry 

Then we come to another of the 
more :Jiortunalte girls, Judith Trup
po, whos,e wedding hells will be 
ringillllg in July. After the happy 
event, she will he moving to Japoo 
wiJth her Air Force hubby. 
To work 

Some 1giirls are settling right 
down to brass tacks and will begin 
their business cro-eers soon after 
graduation. Washington, D. C., 
will be Jane Whidde1n's home· 
while Nancy Baker, A11'n Stanley: 

Peterson are the candidartes. Car
ole O'Shea will take over the new
ly cr~atied post of sports editor. 

Stefan George, public rei'ations.. 
placemenrt, is adviser. Mrs. Rheta 
George,. speech instructor, is liter
ary adVIser. 

and Letitia Lacava will take on. 
jobs near the'ir present homes. 

Ann P.asc'ale will work at a tem
porary job until she reaches the
age requirement for airline stew
ardess traiDiing. 

This brief synopsis of a few se
niors exemplifies the varied ex
cilting plans which lie in store foil."· 
tlle departing seniors. 

Commencem.ent 
COI'!It. from P'ilge 1 co!. 5 

Dr. Trueblood, who was born in. 
Pleasantville, Ia., of Quaker par
ents, is an alumnus of Penn Col
lege, loeated in his native state. 
He prepared for the ministry at 
Ha~rvard University and earned the· 
degree of doctor Ojf philosophy· 
from Johns Hopkins University. 
Sew;II~ institJutions of higher lea:rn
ing have eonferred honorary doc
torates upon him: the universities 
of Washington: and Lee, Miami, 
Vermont and the colleges of Ri
pon, Simpson, William Penn, an~d· 
Otterbein. 

Before asSIUming his present po
sition, he had taught philosiophy 
at Guilford College, Haverford 
College, Harv31rd University, and 
Staruford Univ€rs:ity (at the latter· 
two institutions he also served as 
chaplain). 

He belongs to the American 
Philosaphical Association and the 
Cosmos Club. 

Dr. TruebLood preached at Cen
tenary vespers May 24, 1959. The 
year bfeore that the Rev. William 
Orr, dean of the ,chapel, replaced 
Dr. Trueblood while he was on 
leave of absenee, from Earlham. 

Susan Rees 
cont. from pa,ge 1 col. 1 

groups eonducted by George Gansz, 
director of choral and instrumen
tal music, and 'takes private piano 
lessons with W. Norman Grayso~ 
chairman of the division of fine ·· 
arts. Auditions are conducted on 
campus. 

Susan will ,graduate from Wil
son High School, West Lawn, Pa., 
iln June. She has had extensive 
pi'ano study in: her home torwn 
and has als1o had extensive accom
pan(Ving experience in her high 
school and :church work. She is 
experienced as a recitalist and was 
one of the featured performers in 
the 1959 Bylllideln Wood Music Fes-
tival. 

I EDLER'S I FTS 
SWEDISH CRYSTAL 

AND 

SCANDINAVIAN IMPORTS 
"We Wrap & Mail Anywhere .. 

227 Main St. GArden 5-5394 

Students, faculty, staff 

Don't pack your woolens, rugs, draperies 
Use the storage facilities at special rates 

Provided by 

Off:l.ee Boors: Monday thru Friday 11 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
Located in Holland Twmel next to the Grill 

Dressmaker on Premises Phone: GArden 5-4901 

Compliments of 

Patronize Your Machine in the College 

Tel. ORange 3 - 5 4 0 8 



Seniors go~ leave heritag~e 

How often we fail to recognize something valuable until 
it has gone. And so the cycle repeated itself this month. The 
first week of June culminated the Centenary cycle for the 
members of the senior class of 1961. We remember how 
strange the now familiar faces seemed to us in September 
when viewed through the eyes of their little sisters. The two 
classes as a whole grew in warm friendship throughout the 
year: the seniors taking the freshmen into the -routine of 
college life and into their own personal relationships. A 
few may say that we could have been closer, but to those 
who made at least one lasting senior friend this is a fallacy. 
We received what we gave to them a hundredfold. We 
played together in intercollegiate sports events and opposed 
them on the campus. We fought for their recognition dur
ing rushing; we have planned with them on committees, for 
offices in class, court, and council. 

And now we stand alone. During our rush in leaving 
after exams, we left here to graduate a group of wonderful, 
understanding women.· Many of these we will never remem
ber or never see again. Some we will keep contact with for 
many years as we see the value of a solid friendship. 

To you seniors who have left us: we do stand alone and 
will try to follow the moral and civil codes you have given 
us. We wish you every success in your work, the happiest of 
marriages, the fulfillment of your goals. We hope you will 
remember us as we will remember you, as we cross the last 
barrier and become-seniors. 

.. 
WISe teacher 

Time, the crafty old codger, has certainly flown since 
the September day when the 'freshman class made its debut 
en masse. Old Father Time has given both classes a valu
able year of priceless experiences. The freshmen have shared 
many of these experiences and have many times, by choice or 
by chance, loaned themselves to experiences designated "for 
one person only." On occasion, during the wee hours when 
tlie typewriter kept time with the ticking of the seconds, they 
felt that the old man was playing an unfair game and wished 
they could catch him and keep him in tow. But they found 
that, as he knew what to give them in times of fun, he knew 
when he ran ahead with the bait, they would become stronger 
by keeping the stakes in sight. 

Over the rugged places and through the pleasant, level 
ones, they have run with the old fellow. Now they look at 
him and realize what his plan has been. They have been
over the hours, days, and weeks-stepping into a new posi
tion. They will come back in September as a senior class. 
Theirs will be the job of the initial leadership, of guidance 
to a new group learning to cope with the wiles of old Time 
as he tries to run off with the hours. If they have learned to 
play his game wisely during the past year, they can help 
the freshman class fulfill the promise of its two years, and 
they can make the fullest use of the potential of their remain
ing year. 

The two years at Centenary can never_ be regained. It 
is impossible to stop time, but imperative to match the pace 
of its passage and capture the value of its moments. 

Was the concert behavior necessary? 
This is being written at the request of several students 

who were shocked and disgusted at the behavior at the last 
convocation. 

The American Chamber Orchestra was an excellent op
portunity for all the students to witness classical music at its 
finest. The musicians were professional, talented people to 
whom we should have shown a great deal of respect. 

But this was not evident. Throughout the program there 
was incessent talking, fanning with programs, and poorly tim
ed applause. The talking we can see as being inexcusable. 
And certainly the fanning, while maybe necessary on such 
a hot night, could have been done on the arm without the 
charm bracelets. But we failed to see the reason for the ap
plause which came at the most unfavorable time. It ap
peared that the majority were compelled to clap between 
each movement instead of waiting until the end. Everyone 
on campus has been to a concert before, and we are sure 
none has ever witnessed a display such as this. We hope 
that the lesson has been learned and not too late so that 
the student body may enjoy further concerts and exhibit 
the good manners of which everybody is capable. 
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y Neighbors 

"Come on, George. Coon
skin caps just aren't being 
worn this season!" 

'60·'61 EDITORS AND MANAGERS - They svpervise the workin,gs 

of Spilled Ink. Left. from bottom ·to top, Judith Post, news; Judith 

Wisdom, sports; Ka,ren Kover, c·o·circulatio,n; Janice Auer, s'po·rts. 

Right, from bottom to t'op, Ma.rgare't MaxweU, editor; Ann Cha;Jfant, 

bu,siness; Maxine lichtig, advertising; Jean Wishart, co-circulation; 

Judith Krummena,cher, feature. Absent from the picture is Joyce 
Reed, a,rt, 

READY FOR PACKING - William Orr, Guild adviser, checks clothes for the, needy with Sue Fubrmam1 
a.n,d Barba,ra. Gsand. Gu<ilcl will send the clothing to the American Church in West Berlin where they 
will be distribu,ted to refugees from Communist Ea~t Berlin. 
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cont. from pa,g,e 4 col. 2 

June 28 
* Allwina Bloom 

Ruth Matthes 
* Mary Ellen Wwchtel 

Jun'e 29 
* Wendy Taylor 

June 30 
Barbara McGrew 

ThE:1 birthstone for June is the 
pearl ,a~nd the flower is the rose. 

July 1 
* Carol Iannuzzi 

July 2 
* Constance Chase 

Constance Cole 
Arden Jost 

* Mary-Ann Selv:a,ggio 
July 3 

* Ellen Buffington 
# William Clawson 

July 4 
# Norman Grayson 

Oarole O'Shea 
# Hellen Sedlar 

July 5 
Alberta Baldwin 
Linda Kaplan 

July 6 
# Albert Stutz 

July 7 
Susan G;rant 

Ju•ly 8 
Rosalind Becker 
Ellen MeSisick 

Ju•ly 9 
* Mary Ellen Williams 

July 10 
Kumiko Ishii 

# Agnes Sheehan 
July 11 

Joanne Borden 
* Judith Sayles 

July 12 

Oarol Muessel 
Ju'IY 13 

Elizabeth Burroughs 
Ju,ly 14 

Meredith McLaughlin 
July 15 

* Margaret Hinkel 
Patricia Nason 

July 17 
# John Hesse 

Susan Lind 
# John Zulnik 

July 18 
* Barbara Dawley 

Susan Kip 
July 19 

Bonnie Cascio 
* Mary McDonough 

July 20 
* Nancy Willoughby 

July 21 
Joyce Allen 

# Louise Hitchins 

for a change 

Duncan Hines Cue 
Gourmet 

recommended 

reetin s 
# Princie Maphet 

July 22 
* Gwendolyn Armolir 

July 23 
Sandra Ahrens 
Diane Evans 

# Albert GOISser 
Louise Howe 

* Sally McKean 
* Barbara Updike 

July 24 
Be¥erly Br1anch 
Linda Doran 

# Nellie Dorcas 
# Iva Je,an Parrish 

July 25 
# Harry Besecker 
* Mary Graves 

July 27 
Jacqueline Brokaw 

# Helen Morgan 
July 29 

# Jane Fnrd 
# John Hann 
* Nancy Miarlens 
* Gail Soagliarini 

Ellen Singer 
July 30 

Sandra Smith 
July 31 

* Norma Calder 
# Edith Cheyney 

The birthstone for July is the 
ruby and the flower is the larkspur. 

August 1 
* Barbara Lehman 

Judith Seebold 
AurgrUS·t 2 

# Jean Miller 
Aug1ust 3 

* Ann Baldwin 
# Pete(r Billow 
# James McKiniray 

AU'9'U'St 4 
Paula Collins 

# Doris DeWitt 
* SU!San Witte 

Au'g:ust 6 
Virginia McCormick 
Dianne McKinney 

# Talmadge Wright 
August 8 

Judith Blakeslee 
* Joan Majeske 

Patricila~ Morrison 
Au'g1ust 9 

Doris Boniface 
Aug'U'st 10 

Nancy Skinner 
Aug,ust 11 

Susan Clark 
Imog;ejlle Kennedy 

Augus,t 12 
* Elaine Lynch 

Aug,ust 13 
# Richard Cavanaumh 

Miriam Gale 
Mary Witherow 

August 14 
* Joyce Fierro 

Linda Van Winkle 

Augu'st 15 
* Helen McAleese 

Barbara Walker 

AU>gust 16 
Clara Breuer 
Mar)garet Breuer 

Augu's't 17 
* Nwncy Aishton 

August 18 
Heste'r Sykes 

Aug,ust 19 

* Ann Stanley 
August 20 

Robin Benson 
Susan Cook 

# Gilberta Heaslip 
Aug'U'St 21 

Jane Asthalter 
Barbara Korn 

Au'9'U'st 22 
* Anita Catling 

# Rasmus Lichtenstein 
Marjorie Mack 

Au,gust 23 

# Walter Glaettli 
* Sandr1a HoJroyd 
* Elaine Kern 
* Patricia Lambert 

Judith Patterson 
* Judith Ward 
# Barbara Welles 

Nancy Wolcott 
Augu'st 24 

# Phyllis Forbes 
Augus't 25 

# Marcy Anderson 
* Gail Donorvan · 

# Rheta George 
* Wendy Ward 

Au~gust 26 
Melinda Austin 

August 27 
Beverly Dahl 

Au,g•ust 28 
Penelope Fostoc 
Myrna Lustig 

# Hilda Sherry 
Judith Vogt 

Au'gust 29 
Lindia; Johnson 
Oathy Parker 

* Beatrice Wright 
Aug,u·st 30 

* Oaroi Nodop 
# Joan Sickle 

August 31 
* Marilyn Parsons 
# Terry Smith 

The birthstone for August is the 
peridot and the flowoc is the glad
iolus. 

September 
Judith Osgood 

September 3 
* Helen Kolakowsky 

Mary Smalley 
Jane Smith 

* J anine Thomas 
* Amy Worthington 

September 4 
# Ruby Betts 

Telephone: GArden 5-3991-300J 
M. MORGAN & SON 

FLORIST 
Cut I!'ICIWEIII'III !lind PCIHed Pl!mts 

Membell' of 
Jll1orlst TEII~igll'lllph Dell'lfiWJ ~ 

205 Wal"n!n St., Hadmt>hitown 

MY SIN - Ac't 2 from "A Touch of Fra,gr;mce/' the annual walter 
show pr'esented by the Aquadelphia,ns May 4-6 in the Denman poo,l. 
The black and white cats a,re freshmen Cathryn Gleason, Ka,y Bloch, 
Mary Smalley, Ann Ho,Jman, Donna Hook, and Joan Berneg,ge,r. 

ARAB STUDENT, TAR.EK JABRI, (center) spoke to Phi Theta Kappa 
a,nd Cosmo.po.Jitan <:lub membe,rs Aprril 25 in 'Reeves Student Union. 
Mr. Jaibri was welcomed' by Eileen Gra,c:e, Cosmo,polita'n' Club p,resi· 
dent, left, and Jane Dumler, Phi Theta Ka1p~ preside,nt, right. 

Karine Garre Septemerbr 11 
Dianne Smith Pauline Hermann 

September 5 # Charles Orloski 
# Gladys Cool # William Orr 
* Molly Power September 12 

Maryanne Schaffer # Edwina Bos,tedo 
September 7 

# Dorothy Glennon 
Septembe'r 8 

Susan Hamilton 
September 9 

* June Adams 
* Sue F'ippin 

Janet Kipp 
September 1 0 

* Jane Dumler 
* Nancy Nash 

I 
errs 

Septemebr 13 
Katherine Silleck 

* Deborah Sishower 
September 14 

# Virginia Beltzner 
Septe1mber 15 

* Karen Kover 
# EUJgJene Prince 

The birthsltone fior Septemb~r is 
the sapphire 1amd the flow,en:' is, the 
aster. 

harm a 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

COSMETICS 

Western Union - Dial Operator 

Receives immediate attention 
All Types & Sizes - Black & Whlte - Color 

~ 

T echnicolor Color Film Processing 

Movie - Roll - Slides 
~ 

NIPER STUDI 
10'1 Moore Street 

Haeketbto~ N. J. 
Office Homan 9 .. 6:30 

Phone GA 5-SUM 



TENNIS TEAM - Fir'st r'ow, from left, Elsie Gillespie '61, Patricia Keville '62. Second row, fr'om le!ft, 
Mary Wit'herown '62 Barbara Wedow '62, Kathryn Brown '62, Janette Harris '62. Third row, from lef't, 
Barbara, Updike '61, Kate Gr'een '61, Pal.l'la Collins '62, Miss Bette Rhoads, coa,ch. Missing from the 
pictur'e are' Judith Os1g~od '62, Ruth lyle '62, a,nd Karen Ca1se '62. Tennis rec1ord to date - May 2, beat 
Qu,eens College 4-3; May 3, beat Muhlenburg College 3-2; Ma,y 9, Dre,w Un,iversity match ra,ined out; 
May 10, Mora,vian match cancelled. 

Student-F acuity 
bowling tournament 

May 8, 6 p. m. 
Tota,J pins-students 5378, faculty 
5210 
Highes,t individual games 

Students 
Kavan Kilpatrick 201 
Nancy Skinner 175 
Merry Meader 159 
Fa,culty 

Donald Rampe 228 
Judson Betts 209 
Mrs. Anltoimlette Pool 164 

Highest aver'a'g'e (three games) 
Students 
Karan Kilpatrick 157 
Nancy Skinner 152 
Carol Price 137 
Facu~ty 

Donjald Rarrnpe 198 
Juds,o Bnetst a%4 
Judson Betts 172 
Mrs. Antoinette Pool 143 

BETWEEN CLASSESue 
get that refreshing new feeling 
with Coke! 
Bottled under authority of 
The Coca-Cola Company by 

PALMERTON COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., WASHINGTOH, N. J. 

s~tudent players 
Ellen Buffingto111, Elaine Mur

chison, Carol Price, Ginny Hoff, 
J01-Ann McVey, Barbara Updike, 
Carol Voge,l, GwettJJ Armour, Sally 
Buohart, Merry Meader, Karan Kil
patrick, Betsy Marcellus, Polly 
Smith, Nancy Skinner. 

Faculty pla,ye1rs 
Judson Betts (director o~ ad

missions), Mrs. Ruby Betts (cloth
ing), Dr. Walter Glaettli (French 
and Spanish), Stefan George (di
rector public reiations/plaoement), 
Lewis T. Parrish (biology and 
natural SICience), Charles J. Shaw 
(steward), Mrs. Beatrice Glaettli 
(French). Albert W. Parsons (psy
cholo,gy and matt:iematics), Mrs. 
Antoinette Poo~ (library secre
tary), Miss Mary E. Frye (physli.
cal educ1ation), Miss Ruth E. Scar
borough (librarian a~d library in
struction), Mis1s PrinciJe1 Maphet 
(secretarial studies), Donald Ram
pe (bowling instructor), Miss Alice 
M. Eherts (physical educatio1ru), 
Mrs. Liesa Beatty (golf program 
coordinator), Mrs. Jean G. Pal
mer (college receptionist). 

Lacrosse class game 
May 10, 4:30 p. m. 

Score--freshmen 8, seniors 3 

Senior Judith Wisdom, 1960-61 
co-sports eldito,r of Spilled Ink, won 
third plac1e in the, sports division of 
the New Jerse,y Co,IJeg'ia'i<e Press 
Associartion,'s annu'a'l awards. 

Judith's a,rticle, "Newscaster Re
ports o'n Puzzle," ap,pe<:~,red in the 
October 25, 1960, issue of SpiUed 
Ink. 

As a prize she will receive a cer
tific,ate from the association. 
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FragraJDices of exotic perfumes floated through the waters of 
fue Denmaln pooil. as the AquadelphiaJrus revealed their swimming tal:e!nt 
in petrforminlg a successful annual water show, "A Touch of Fra
grance." Under the direction of Miss Bette M. Rhoads, the girls rt? 
celived ovations as they executedi water ballets in dramatic surface 
dives, frOillit and back dolphins, chalinied dolphins:, and double ballet 
legs. 

Especially effective was the solo by Karen McElro~ as she 
elegantly portrayed Aphrodite, goddess of love and beauty, in hell." 
number "Aphrodii.sia." The high light of the show was Pris:cilla 
Rydberg, North Americrut-Canadian champion, as shii performed 
complicated strokes with complete 'elase in her two s1olos, "Mingyo" 
aiDid "Rhapsody in Blue." 

The finale, :imiCluding all the Aquadelphians, was unequalled in 
precisioned strokes and effectiveness,. With no actual lighting, the 
luminescent C'a!PS and gloves glowed, revealinlg only the strokeiS, in 
unis10111. Co1n1gratulations to the Aquadelphians o1f 1961 on their fine 
performanc'e in "A Touch of Fragrance." 

* * * * 
SHOWS SPIRIT 

Throughout the year, Jarmce Auer has promoted spirit whe
ther she was writing! her sports column or out on the playing field 
engaged in a competitive sport. 

In her first year, JaiU/ participated in intramural hockey, basket
ball, and softball. She also proved her leadershlp as freshman repre• 
sentatlve to the W AA board. As a senior and president of Leaders' 
Corps Jan enjoyed a suec1e1ssful year as a member of the varsity hockey 
and basketball teams and the senior lacrosse team. 

Not only do we hail her athletic ability but her spirit, a much 
needed', always ready addition to our commumty. We wish hell." 
the best of luck in her fut"lme years at Penn State where she plams 
to major in physli.cal education. 

* * * * 
TEAM WINS 

Centenary's tennis team, coached by Miss Bette M. Rhoads, re
mained undefeaitJed ~n its first three matches. In its first match, the 
team traveled to Queellls College in Queens, N. Y., where they walked 
off the courts with a 4-3 victory. The men's team from Fordham was 
also under Centenary's spell that day, for they asked thte1 girls to 
compete in a mixed doubles match which was played here May 4. 

Muhlenberg was the next victim to fall as Centenary girls 
again prov:ed their skill in a 3-2 defeat. In their third match, played 
oo home courts, the team was ahe,ad of Drew College 3-0, but due 
to rain, play was discontinued. 

Led by Elsie Gillespie who plays the1 number one position, it 
looks -as if Centenary's tennis te1am will remain undefe,ated for the 
season. 

* * * * 
FRESHMAN SCORE 

Once again the freshmen showed their undying spirit on the 
playing field, as the lacrosse team defe,ated the seniors 8-3. High 
scorer for the freshmen was Gail Baldwin with four goals~ Al· 
though the seniors madle a valiant attempt, they could not stop the 
challenging attacks by the freshmen. 

BOWLS 201 - Ka,ran Kilpatrick '62, of St. Lo,uis, Mo., join,ed the 200 
Bowling Club during the faculty-student bo,wling 11ou'mament May 8 
with her score of 201. The Gree1n Valley bowling lanes in Hacketts· 
town awa1rded the trophy. The students beat the f'a1culty 5378-5210. 



Miss Forbes 

attends meeting 
Miss Phyllis Forbes (history) 

advisor to Phi Theta K:appa, and 
Barbara Gould ('62) new president 
of the organization, •attended a 
meeting May 12 at Rutgers Uni-

versity of the New Jersey Com
mittee for United Nations Week 
and Day to plan the collegiate con
tribution to the 16th wnniversary 
qf the United Nations. 

This fall the anniversary will be 
celebrated throughout the world 
October 22-28 with UN Day sche~o 
duled for Octobe~r 24. This year's 
theme is "to save succeeding genl
erations." 

WNTI BROADCASTS DADS' DAY ACTIVITIES -Judith Krummen· 
a1cher (right), WNTI anno·uncer, interviews the first team to fa,ll in the 
three-legged race Elaine Whitman (left) and her dad, La.wrence, 
Dads' Day May 13. 

EGG THROWING CONTESTANTS are· Dr. Georg,e Nikola and his 
daughter, Fraln:ces, at the May 13 Dads' Day adivities. Fra,nces caught 
the egg with her r·ight shoulder. 

CAL WINS - President Eda.wa•rd W. Seay awa.rds a plaque to Elsie 
Gillespie, president of Ca•l Sorority, for totaling the highest n.umber 
of points in the Dads' Da,y Con:test May 13. Cal had a total of 33 po.ints. 
Diok (27 poin.ts) took second place• in the contest and Peith (22 points) 
placed third. 

WINNING DADS AND DAUGHTERS - These 'dads and their da,ughter51 were prese•nt D•ads' D•ay May 

13 amJ to:o.k home with them some honors. (first row, from left) Hartley Lord and his da,ughter Ma,ry, 

best wa.ltzers; George<mna Long· a,nd her dad Jerry, best fox troters; Jea.n;n,ie L'a:mb a·nd her da1d 

Richa1rd, loudest tie. (Second row, from left) W. T. Brown a·nd his daughter Ka.thie, baldest dad; Jack 

Marcellus and his da.ughte·r Elizabeth, best charlestoners; Patricia Lambert a.nd her dad Ja1mes - Mr. 

Lambert came the farthest dista.nce, fr·om Aruba Netherlands Antilles. (Third ro•w, from, left) Ray Aue•r, 

tweediest dad and his da·ughter Janice, ami Caro•lynn Blanchard and her dad Willia.m-judged the: best 

i itterbugers. 

ARCHERY TOURNAMENT CHAMPION -Margaret Dexter '61, shows 
the form that produced 64 hits and a total scor·e of 368 to make her 
the winner of the Jr. Co·lumbia Round in archery May 10. 

PEITH GETS LOTSAPOPPAS - Preside1n.t Edward W. Seay awards 
Chief Lotsapoppas to Patricia Ma~c:hett, president of Peith So·rority. 
Peith had the most fathers ail' Dads' Day May 13 with a total of 117 
dads. 

Teddy interview. 

outside houses 
WHAT IS OUTSTANDING IN 

YOUR MIND ABOUT YOUR FIRST 
YEAR AT CENTNARY? 

Budd 
Ronney Marcus: The friendliness 

of the girls. 
Cochran 

Sue Duer: Bridge. 
Sue Regner: Being pinned for 

one day. 
Day Student 

J o Ann BQg1danowicz: My wonder
ful big sis. 

H:oover 
Wendy Evans: 2d South. 

MacNea•l 
Sue Fuhrmann: Those long win

ters. 
Jan Harris. Fuhirmann. 

Parrish 
Ellen DiamondStone: My phone 

bil1SI. 
Dorie McHugh: My tidy room

mate. 
Barb W edow: Dartmouth, Wil

liams, Princeton, Lehigh, Lafayette. 
Molly Witherow: My teddy 

BEAR. 
Betsy Zweier: October 1. 

Smith 
Judy Braddock: Burt and Harry. 
Judy Dunton: Quiet hours at 

Smith. 
Pauline Herrmann: My year with 

Judy. 
Aurora Na~rdozzi: Outstanding? .• 

the lunch line. 
Betsy Wendel: Hard work. 

sl:nnme'l"time •; · ; and·· the liv~ 
ing is easy . . . it's almost 
over . . . seniors • . . time 
sure flies . . . come now . . • 

. • . no tears or 
regrets? •.. so 
much to do ..• 
where to now? 
.•. oh .... 
those. exams .•• 
dean's list? ••• 
doubt it •.. 
dread that 
letter 
gr:aldes, , .. help 

. not proba,tion . . . meet 
you at the sho11e . . . relaxa· 
tion . . . three months sun 
.•. here we come ... job 
hunting • . . -graduation . . . 
finally . . . excitement . . . 
president's ball . . • gala event 
. • . all decked out . . • mem
ories • • . one mo:re reception 
line • . . coming soon . . • 
many weddings ..• congratula. 
tions . - • just because it's june 
. • . june . . . june • • • to all 
summer! 


